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r
FRANCE SEEKS TO fitr 

IHCGER RIRTH RATE
PARIS, June 23.—A eeriee o( of eeUtea unoiv chUdnsn. Tbedie- 

ameuree designed to stimulate tbs FUce of Frenchmen to dt^lde

lit lusiwi wwcONEV ISIAND PLEASURE
PUVfl T« NC

NUMBEB

birth raU in CVanoe ^ 
ia piriiament today, 
tbs imfiosiUon of addiUorml miUtary 
awiee upon bachelors over 38 years

AUBHNCC
.uiava uM —— — j»o.pi.iiiimi vw ui.iua unr ^‘The Alaskan’' was played last 
introduced P»-oP«ty is a frequent cause o< re- to a crowded house, and scor- P^>

. . . stricted famllle. .crnrd.n^ * decided hit. Ibe piece is dss- * dos« otJ

SEEKER’S TE
XSSg YORK. June 33- At least «raa« sritli tbs i

ct sge, making obligatory the 
tisge of state envloyees who
tssched the age of 25 years. -wHh republic during

stricted families according to those 
who have made a study of the sub-
)wt. the performance, ait three U

This proposed legisUtion foUows ^ enough to ^Ing a story

xtHolo Is JidiiMr tiiM^
cribed as a musical com^, and at today, wbsn eroii 
least then is comedy and rnuatc fa *k.
the performance But there U hard- <« the Bow«y

foUows ly Plo‘ to string a story to. Oan»r Wand, rtimdag at a teniae from
of viui statistics “3!^ Alarican" evl- speed Jum|Md the track and dropped down

bav. which’showed that the ..t with a ndghty crash a shnr sixty thgy

ialared and the ears were UtMag round the am ________________ _________ ____ _
hurt early turn, tbs rear car pnnpsd the track, ^ „ brohia.

srowdsd ears of the dragghw the forwnd tme with tt. . ■ - - ■ -
Iba ol_ th. oeesp.^ wsr. hnrisd

I aad fka

salaries and pension against 793,000^**^ Md™aumi**’<^^ occurred as the crowds of psoplewhd Ihey wars plM iMOOSIh ths wrsek. • tta om to^ ti^ iMth
sllowance. for those wiCt more than yem-. mnl thiR the population ^ "
three children, and ths repeal of the boeo ____
Uw requiring the equal distribution since 1851.

edge of the winter, and that 
by only 8.000,000 creeks insteed of citiee. Bat

t to toioy the ihes. last were the <mes roodt sari- «P«toiots <d |te 
» cool of the early morning were mak- oualy hart. H» line o( sU tta half tha |MR

1 at the r

at ths etoctrie l

AIRSIHP SERVICE WAS
the hospital to wWrfc th^ ***** “ hord wertt

Itkro. »«Ph-.

INAUGURATER TIHIAV
DUSSELDORF. Germany. June 33 rimately 88 mUm an hour, but be- tM riSnJJT T2d

■Ohs first regular airship paasaoger tween Frladarahafen and Stuttbart atage scenery with which Mr. oi

19UV W09Wi- xw
happened or not In real Mfs **« ^

the way it happened on the atage PAoces.
.last night made a pretty enough pio- Two care of the Mg ewitcUiaeli kro.

point of view wUefa one moat take hmgfaiiig and shovting and plnngad yooiig glrlo, IHehard Itortil—iMltiwr. &tt tKa avsetagA and wtCh tta « 
in any review of the storT of the down the first stssp giwds. Up the'sad Ifsoad Dseolo. srs raridato of Urn nmtnmtr talsnd i 

- fnr Its siirrnss iipnii its ths cars shot to tho BrooUya. Iho sixth la BsTcy Msb- ofl to hoaplldlA

‘“JSfZ.3
In all of tbeae reapseta ndante paee. fknnKhli« - want'snataiaad by the tfena yoooc W««M. dsdand It a

mgpest point of the scenic rood, cte, 90 penrn oSfi. of Koa Aagdsa. of the dMng 
. and IM and began to dtro down at a ndlaa|0al. naetareo of the dodl wwa coMd not sqdain «he

ana wna sa onsr 
klurnd warn 
nsmtetafhs^ 
saeapdi Mlniy. »

. regular airship 
wsa Inaugurated today, 
Zeppelin's.great cnaft, 

land, carrying taanty paaaan-

the 134 a
stage scenery with which 

vM/in at an a^r- Company is <

Zeppelin wae at the halm. (that waa very sstistsetorily stswed.
^ ( 'The pesawigere were some of the ! As for the chorusee they left notSi^

the firet eebe- ♦a. it—-------- --------- u.-a 'to be deeired. Ibe giris were strong-
end

.directors of 
‘o 88. Co. sad

TMMNT«!MAH^I^
the German Alrddp

this city, a dlsunc. of 800 mUes in ^s^mTijo os^
sr than the

Hm weather wpg parfeM. jad the .itaated between the 
aaotors woriud qdeadidty. The awsr- fronithe windows vtowsd ths country 
age thus over ths conras was appro- as ths aerial car swept along.

ACaDB^ITS IN NEAT 

WAVE INiNEW VORK
NEW YORK. June 23.-New York geons, who. to avoid the heat. w«t 

sweltered again aa the prevaUlng to sleep on the fire meape of hla 
wtnre of tropical heat, which proe- home early this morning, rolled out 
trated scores of people and caused of the opening, feU three stories to 
firo deaths yesterday, showed signs the street and wae Instently killed, 
of Increeslng energy. Beat prostm- Jamee GaOney lay dov^n near the 
Uona began to be reporud early, air Shaft of the house in which be 
and acoldenU due to the oppreoelve Uved, and feU four etories to the 
atmosphere, found places la the po- bottom He will probably dla 
lice and hospital records. I Katharine Kenlan, 8 yesre old, fell

A fatal accident was that which from the second floor fire escape, 
befell John MeCorken, a stodent of where her parents had put her to 
the college of physlclane and sur- sleep and was badly Injured.

“•’jsome remarkably good voioea among 
«»',them. 1110 finale to ths first sot

~3'I J£.

the ma- (t^. Tbs finiie" U> tha first 
and csrpsted cabin. particularly good,_^ the

a great StosT of dancing, but ___
thsrs was was protty. Tbs oomedy 
was in the bands Of Ous C. Wsiw- Canada, what hs declares to bs *‘ihs haU.

FOR TIE RK IT(»T
“.fiSvS-

maio. Bar. June 3S.-Tax BiMt- of 19.000 tor %hUn. 
ard today reoetrad frina TSorooto, ndh.’* *»«'. _____ - . m '

burg, as (Prof. Kaidriebain. and Rids- aswt bmnthls ofhr" tar flia asse '«— w— 
srd CsrroU. as Waltelngham Watt. ^ ^
actor. Wslabarg is inlmltabla. sS “**** ^ X^mu. t/A- blmt
kept ths audience laughi^ aU the paitaws. arrlnd In

^'saSd tfW hta^nn
was provocatiw of g^Tmirth.- and All resiRy. FNsdoas from ah I
indeed Weinburg would make the sue- .police or other taterferenes gaaran- f Bl _____________________ _____________ ____

Ranh lui RWwrd'****- with fight would surely tnh, pinca Jtdy
Atwa^^l fin?^"^o“ 11 railway. TTaveUing sHowmme 4, at 1.90 0»cloifr. pma
with several pretty eongs and duets, I '

CMKI C«NC»T kl

: mer left on ths 'Joan • 
Jana 99.^. J. ^of- W tha wsMfrg wU tato pi 
mlai Z^ tcahiNt

TWO MEN IILIED CAICARV NAN IS
IN A lEAl^ klllEIBV LICBT*

COLUSNN NINC
Cadgary. June 21—Chas. Emerson.

lag head-on at a sharp curve be- aged as. srfao was working on the 
tween Paint Creek and FoatsvlUe Dairy ranch of B. C. McBaln. six 
Btattons. M the Bomersei and Cam- miles west of here, was struck and 
bna brandt of the B. A O. railway, killed by lightning Sunday, which 

^ two freight trains crashed together also knocked over McBaio, to whom 
today, killing two men and Injuring Emerson said a moment before that 
ten others. ' he was not afraid of the storm. The

from eaetern Oanada. 
here a week ago from

------------------♦ bolt singed his hair, passed down his
Pontiac, Mich. June 23.—Alex Wl- tearing hla shoes from his feet

tar. 40 years of age. who cams hero B»w»on wi 
from Canada a short time ago. and 
nmrrWd a widow, beoanm angry at ^**'>"5**'
hm last Mght becanae aha would not | -----
antis a striim from about her neck ,
Which had a bag containing hsrmv M^tr^. ^ Locd^ls 
tags of $76. that bs might buy more *««• «* which went
liquor. Hs dmt her in tha head ««round in the Straits of BeUe Idn 
thrse tlmss. and then fired a bullet 
Into his own head, after he bad cut **» captain of the steemer
her throat with a knife. She win mo^ that the cafigo was be- 
dls. but he tmy rocovsr. Jettfronwl from the hold, with a

I to Ughterlng the diip sad get-
Ung her off the rocks.

n is t obabls that ths newly 
t bosebsU team trill

m mu ifuif TtNKir OBO. Buictnws WAS

____ Tonight Miss Ix>Mss MerrOl Cooper wW glvs her toil—t la tha Opera 'wfeAch la
siM House. lOas Cooper ii a fornar Hiaaalmo^ gM, who. data da talt

Detmar Poppen. aa Totem Pole Pete 
looked and played his part to perfec
tion. He has a fine bass voice, and 
h s singing of the Totem Pole was 
very deeervsdly encored. Miss Jessis 
Stoner as Arise Easton ssag and 
acted admirably. The ringing of the 

"Tbe Moth and the Bundils 
with Rauh waa inimltab'

was encored several times over. Men-' here has taken a thorough eourse in mnsle. _____ _______ _
child of nature and h^pet bear 1 Spittle die has given several oonoerta end has rscslrod Aha aoM Bate tamni xwl
Snowball, as played by I>o Ken- taring proas notices. Uie is dsscrftsd sn a singer of aKCSfitlonnl artislis 
dall, both being good. Ilie dresses ability and said to possess a nmao-atqvano volea of rarO cowqinni imA 
ri^t through were ^utftol. and parity.

night.'
Miss Cooper wOl 

er Bros., sre supplying 
Sion. The program

beautifol. and 
altogether no musical comedy com
pany to compare with that of last 
night has ever been seen in Nanaimo.

BASEBAll MEETIN6

wwh vam » panmK 9mA OmvmmtVm

TONKIT

PART I
My Heart fr weary (Nadasebd*)___ _______________—„ .

Mtas Xxyuiss MtartB I 
Adante Concerto in B JOnor ... .

W. A. Owen.
Alone Upon ths Housetop.------------- -------- —(•)

(b) .
(c) . Auld Plaid Shawl----------------------------------------------
Stlrds La Vampa (H Trovatoro) .

ling will be held tonight at
,ral Hotel for the purpose of xmour Visns Vaithe Ceoti

selecting a basebaU team to repre- 
Noa ■ 

ranged witi

lu mm lu rtjjjTo-
sent Nanaimo. A game has been ar-' _____

,h Chemainus and the local

Miaa XsMlas MacilU Qoopw.

boys are tn hopes of putting together | 
a team that wUl he able to stack Homs Song . 
up well against the Chemainus team 
as well as other teams with which it "■*"
is hoped to arrange games in the «nna ....
near future. I Louise Merrill Cooper, with violin obligato by W. A. Dw<

Word has been received from Victor | The prices of adm:sslon sro 25. 60 75 eenU sad $1.00.
ia and Ladysmith and It U hoped _________________________________
that they can be given dates on ______ _____
which games may be {dayed. There j WEATilHiR SYNOPSIS. GHHJD gnaVAPfP.

■■Wi-:-

■ (Mr

has been a goodly 
timers as well as much new material 
out to tbs practicea last week and
from them it is expected that a good Driiisb Col

t?e ripahi: ^ Vanconvig ta-

Now Yotfe. Juno 99.-CM of |ho 
o..t««oUehunt.fora taotetald «* «> *>

[who tank . ■ goM wytcta.taipnttai 
to^NsdiA'* pai

nt the
to fill the backstop .

causing no HtUe anxiety, as the oth- gmeral from Fort. .nn—r ha nr«*tv mil a—"“* uwm I w •.er positions appear to be pretty weU •
looked after, and it Is txsijuested that southward to the Col

Waiefaii poUoB begOB todsy for tho S ____ _ ____
ROchael SotaocA, son of « wosithy rfag, ;«tiflcata.

irons ^(3hs|l^.wh» 
loota imnkboc^^rn^

r^ul Itollsn 
sad'u*

br ths New York • -> • ^Osnovforo Wsok. ;^ )opA,n^^ , OR 
n Maek pta^s^^ . v

who wns hohfly thros days o brtds, spd^^Atos ol 
•hBoot nn- wrtlAcnts ffsoOp pp^^h^. 9KoOPOB out With n gnms at Chsmaln- Dayton, a. June 33—JndsonBar- the old catchers. AiUen and Turner ^hs weather Is chlsdy clo^ ana —»*• ywMnny nmiani. uw — —~ bp—.

—OP,!. 1. a- pr.irt. pofl— O.W ti. .p. ,<>1. p—»
■w to progress to this end. sad It tion for governor ^f Ohio, and en- ly backstop men in the city avallabU .Bather is mostlv fair with Ugh tsm *g«kbsnlta. who far thns yMI9 ^ ■«> *»» ‘tos th)«e,hn^.lpB 
•n depends upon wfasther or not. a^ domed for tbs presidency of the Un- [and without one of them the team . . Mgntsm —,
tar tUs notice, n fun tesof can be lted States by the Democratic state ^ Among thoee reoueet- peratnres la Manitoba showers bsvs.»®» to* throatantag to steal thor.irrrr*“—
®«>«>ld get started. Ths only way to strike of 1.200 garment workers of V who wishes to take a
ist really , ' meeting will he held at 8 o'clock andstartad la to get gsnM. ^thi. city, which began June 1.----- ^

*■ “ to ended today. the employcro making ArraSgemsnta for ths trip p.
ths boys out to practice orpro- concesslona satisfactory to the sm- will be made tonl^t. 

ah Interest to ths gsaae. Where- pi oyeee, which s mounts practically' -------- — 4—
M fa *aa lam. AV^A Ah.9^_____ _ *a .

s fon 88 hoars ending at 5
Thursday. 

Victoria

taro ft Is to ba hoped that tbta game 
•fflsotkro^ >• ,

to aa InereaM of 10 per cent, to the concert at ths •outherly winds, chledy cloady
as 35. 60 and 75«, end cool, with shoxerA

r waa given thenv

Tlopofito. Jons 33^-On a d»r^of 
Improper practice. Dr. B. ■. Hhmhs Uon.



mm. WEDNESrAY. JCTTE 82. 1^Brom’s
5th Annual

DH
,liS(nifri|:

Open At Nine 6'dod3SALE Will Be Closed
All Day

iDFS.. The 23

Pte «!» «■» «l I

m
‘ -T- If ■Mil and <k«vHD tbrir on which it will be

felt teteviaUy «ad ■mVij lor maalpulAtod. When h*U tmroUed It
_________ __________idMS .SrwSr lSr~'t ihn»m . of one end of the director.

Mgta» fuid ertU cl|«r ^ riirtit ■ el^ UmA trcn^ht room In the Union Fnciflc offlceo *t
. • •- - - ■ ^ the iMBObUKv Broedwny.... ^ _.-b«e tlM »0SM Of tM WBommy ,how. every little

1»nknch of the Union Pacific and the 
Sonthera Pacific ayrtem^ including 
tte Unea which the latter road ia 
boUding In Mexico. 1%. old map did

■ftptmllMiMN)

VBFonrK>s.

______ _____

(to the old map. Haniman waa aiy 
eoatomad to alt for long perioda ba- 
fora tha chart. pUnalng an extcaaloo 

—>*-• ’bara, a cBtoff theca, a branch Una
rare (8 yaara old-Mhat doaatraaa^batwan anch and anch polnta. Ba
^---- ' -- —• * cam# to know ovary apol on the map

meattaga be fratmenUy 
Junior ofBMT to point

In la. Bto na» jOnt'a inamihitttr. the cT^tr of: MoCImiw Aercw the AUaatie, of > At i 
*** •» "v«-. Do« rtwaya meap' Î dlrlaion point, and waa mr-

___ priaed and annoyad that tha olBoer
Mdthar-I eivpoaa N do«. Kow. M «• «-*»la to pUce hi. fingar on the 

„ ^Ui apot without a momKrt'a healtatloB.
Ml you to Be kiww the map by heart and could

1 why othera did not

DOIINION DlY

f

>:h”

pu««^ySr liav©'W’e mad© sucli preparation Never have we had the quantity of ^
diapoHR Never have we given such price concessions, con- 

" prices prevailing. In all, the sum total, we are doing our
to niak^ this fifth sale the greatest in the history of Spencers, Nanaimo

Our'ftyut^g** circtilars Have bheft diSrtaributed throughout the city an4 district. See that you 
i ycwm ifhraaiyditainoeyou have been missed, a phone message will bring one to you. •

Ziadysmith B. O. :
July 1st :;

One Long Day Of Sport
Bxcuraioii Rates IVom All Points ’

Lacrosse—Nanaimo vs. Ladysmith. Foot RaOM 
and Athletic Games. Regatta—To be held on one 
of the finest stretches of wster in British Columbia. ' 
Lauiu^ Races, Swimming Contests, etc. '

than a miUion dollaiu; likewlm Ringllngs. Thirty yoon *86 
Jam.. I* Hutchin»on, who complet- fiv, brothem. (Al.. Chari.A 

;.d th. famou* trio, whoa, namm otto and Alfrwl T.) wer.
__ billboard, the „,ith » few horaea, a f** ^

\JlFCUS JDl111£^S ^ortd ovm. Adam Porepaugh died of animal, and provided tha

Fortunes Of
very rich. W. W. Col^ i a tbemMlvm. Today they o»» .

An Enormous

i:. S. Harriman tpmA^o many hour, waa P. T. Baraum. whoa. wUt« waa.buUt up a fortune of mveral mil- throe clrcuee. reprewmt a

............................ ■“
irtAB^

great clrcn. man In hi. day, and three giuateat clrcuma, th. on. fW» 
-It lumafim only to triWurlofly. just who la now a nsUtant of N#w York..bear, thidr n«m« the Bam^ *

-gh^

way for a stm. grspd# map, ppon 1

of the circus leaden of the clrcu. up to ita high®^ - ^
Oortello and of efflclwicy. And Incldentally^^^

whfch are ahoyn 4«>0 «*>«• ot.lWAWPOrt and la Now York, in ad- in contrari with tbo poverty atricke^ Lsclal'^d artr.tic orgnnl*»tl«

.......... or emciwicy. Ana jdciu.;-— 
have proved that a 
of gold duri can ding to the . ^m



SUN FIRE
The olde rounuEO a.d. 1710 iraiice Office In the <world

bi-centenasy leio

Canadian News Local Man On 
Of The 19th ; Nicola Coal

?pf:

Home Office i London. England ,
CaiwaiaB Breach. Saa Bolldla^. Taroato. H. H. BlacUram. ”----- 1

A E. P'^VtTA.U-nUel. . . A*«t. or NAaatao.

Century Fields
...

«f the Oim*Lablf «0au * '"^1

7 D? PRICE’S
' CREAM

Baking Powder
Makes the Biscuit and Cake 
lighter, finer flavored, more ^ 
nutritious and wholesome I

Ms active principle, 
i reaiii ol .tartar, a

....... . wmm

. Englaadl 
l«arU and 
France!”

That certcinljr

Bonaparte’s retura 
n quiet poseeaeioa

>to ”,Yon eon take it from me that 
to there is a vonderful future before 
of the coal Industry of the Nicola Tal

ley. The quality will compare fa<- 
Torably with the beet the paovince 

^ has prodeced, the qnsaUty ie lae*- 
houstlble. sad X am confident that

MQNS60N
cuiated to etarUe. porhei>e rr - <SL:irjjr
-mnetyrnx year. It co^- ^ ^
ad inlommtion that several weeks ^ ,nppi-

S. wok. Hr. A..1™. Bt,.» .>»

1 ‘ B r-i ; s\ A

jLlNDO-CEYI;Oft;T^_J1
. ___3ii>JAMM HIB8T. 80UB AOMRT.

the evenU, of which it a for the past few dsye hs- beaa in-
beginning. fill one o( the Sreat epoch the coal area, through this

tkrJco.««ro, cW,'•>’ <■•««• l» '■» P"-!- «< M-
ter In the i 
cury of Juj

^ tlah Columbia than Mr. Brydon and 
his position as manager ol the Dnns-

s of the Quebec

parte, as he is died In ’ds^
left Elba on FrtJ. SB, 

landed at the Bay of Juan on March 
1. On the 11th he reviewed the sol- 
dlers at IjyonB, and began his mardi 
towards I»aris. More than threa 
months elapsed before the newa of 
this tremendous event wss pablUhed

hhn special l not alone In 
the en-thts province but thn 

t»re west. Everywhere la hia opin
ion respected.

Mr. Brydon came into the valley 
several days ago snd In eon|>sBy 
with Joseph Orshsm he has visited 
the several coal properties in the die 
trfet ineloding the Nicola Valley CoalIn Canada.

—c... c, «. m««-. t-. «<,.
and wireiese teiegrapn nave mnne ap ♦- *vh. v».-
world since those distant days when
news traveUed by aaUing packet and
stage coadJ. my appr

the Coal HUl Syndieato and the Pa- 
”1 want fo 

the

Diarrhea
Tberele no need Of i«pbbb>siA». 
aaiy.m take a few doses «C

CbamLerlali’t Golte, Ghoisn 1^ 
DisnrttssftsBMdy

la C*^ id mess dns dose k 
evflicV^ MnMSrkBiaiMeMbs 
teUed spas Is tihs eaesi dcvsm and 
dangerooe asses. It fe satMlfy val-
Vable U.r dAdren and i^.^esss
ofsavtQgtfeefeveealsieetr^dnS 
each yaas

la tfeewodibhkHsrasaeiiiriBS 
hM'avar Mai wlSi^M ssseeas

MM iiiiTdnt stni.

UQUOR y SCENSE 

FEES INCREASED 

IN VICTORIA

_ various aoperintandenta in according 
The voluma containing the files of ^ valnabla eanlatenrn ’’

this old Quebec newspaper ior ths ^ ^
year 1814 and 1816. U fiUad with ^ ^ rwHttag th. toddent. of

tor on. |TM ooi™..! «iwlr.. m ^
after iBsus Of the old newspapee- at "Why yon haven't Segta to sUppad
that tims a weekly-durlng theyear ^
1814 contain, sceomrt. of th. Mmr 
gle. of Britkh troop, on cosUns^ ,„p, ^
Europe and In the Canadian wfkki- 
neee. Meagre as are the aceoanUof ^^^h of coal, 
the batUea and other ndUtary oper- n^tloh 
atlons In the old -world and in the

Chose Pins
For Suicide

Ban Wego, June 21— Bent on peg 
Ung em mid to fear Mriafee, . teoM- 
sn asBwi Vansy Fbrd was loaaf*«k 
ing ptos and washing thn dsn 
with raw alcohol mta yastarday n 
tsmooeu Iks poUes lornd the 
woMd-h. sokide into Iks pstrol w^ 

'on. and abs was lodgsd with grant 
'dififcalty la ths woman's wsid of th. 
'County Jna, whare n» mUmOm P>9>- 
jatetaa said tbsrs ims Htn. Moms 
for bar rscovety.

ii-dfej;;srw

CB0BHED TO BKATEt 01
zDAooMzmni

dsath Shortly talnis » o'el«k y«k> 
nday afternoon Meew tk.M«MhK 

the soott eiM eC Gmk

Mmstod hemh l»4hs dssns s«
tqi AMgfai tMlB.Wd M MSt BOtlS.
adM

they bring home to the reader of to- »ni ima that ths local 
day a more accurate and vtvM real- ^
Uatlon of tha gigantic stm^e they can piae. eoal in Van«»-

___________ , tain was then migagsd in than do ^ ^ ^

“ j: s:=r
last night decided on this step when reguUtions routing to th. sale of “ reads accounts « Umm
the recomnumdatton of the finance liquor in restaurants will also com- *** d«breBt chapters. oft» to ^ ^
oommittee that all llrensos ne advanc monce to operate. different volumes, ^ometimee In di^ through to the coast aCTOM

B ado[>tod the

Oo. SIS eoMsUatly laens^;ad M ths Ompmt tte lOMt gf IMM 
steCaad eoed vffl UU^ bs WwnsvMwMtedy. AB nIiswMd 

—Ihta naelL s» ordw hnvteg Mto sAi^ Ihs edr M 
dosl yst," be declared, besn ant bsto ths OJPA tar ean sd ts hsM iMg teem It, hdt vfliv

a only tonolkd the tmt- 'ssf««|, days ago. is «* t-faf hMfcad by aagoMS tta «M
when they gM down into thma the haid «f pw^srtly Ik Pd-M « • !>••.* »> 9*
mn win Bnd a wonderful denes sad with ths asar appBMNh of i*""* •• *•

There Is no fleTd ’oonatnetion daya.for «hs. *MUsfa.y «a oar the load •« i«as !*■
nhia that Is better W ths ofdliisry ettW eaa k««y “ k hMksdd thdt *s wad

^ served, either to potet of qaMKy or'eoemashsad -
ig side by side on the ouanfity. 7eat wnlt until you get 'neeit that 

this old-tlmo newspaper, eorniecUons with tV coast aad sks

Hope mountaim from Merritt. Tou 
of that.

” an out because you have erot the
■ roods here and von haw the pien to OoMBSoa pcdltoaea foflildi a 

Fr^. ar- ^ ^ ^ ^

I operate. -i*—,
ed to $080 per ,oai was adoi>ted the Alderman Langley beltevnd a hotel works. The old news
only oppoaition being made against ,ctxch aflorda accommodation to the __________ __________  ____ _____
the increase of the bottle license fee. travelling public and to that extent world’s story at the same time, wo- .,rhat I know I nra In a position to 
The commltteea report dW not mmi- i. a necessity and an advantage to together and fonxdqg one dkp- transportation faciB-
tloa bottle licensee and Mayor Mor- a city should not pay as high a U ^ Britain’s national Ufa. provided and before verv
lay called attention to the omlsrion. cenae as a saYooo wmch U a mer. *•>«« months for the news Yon tost watch Nicola
He also took occasion to remark that drinking place, but the city eoUcltor Napoleon's escape to reach Can- Vaiiev. Tt is rolnw to heef them 
he had hoped to see the tees Increas- >tated that there exists considerable way ‘-
Sd to $800 aad even at that figure doubt as to whether saloons and ho- ■*'**f«> o® Apiti 27,
tbsy would be considerably lose than tel licenses can be separated. He ad- •crooner from Rod
tha fees prevailing to other clUee. vised that legal advice on that point t>^^«sto8 tidings of the grmt ‘ ^hp inri.nstion of

By the council’s decision last night be obtained. His suggestion, how- things that had been happening up , ^ - r«fllrrt«i
saloon and hotel license. wlU be to- ever, wss not acted up^ to the middle of March. From New ColUcrtea
creased from $400 yearly to $650, Alderman Mabte. BiMiop. Sargison Yofk the news traveled north by
restaurant licenses from $250 to and Langley opposed the increasing •!««« coach, tbs most reliable and 
$650. No change In the wholesale of the bottle Ueanse fee but the baV abundant source of Information be- 
llauor licenses was made as the limit ance of the council voted to mrjee big New York newspapers, in which 
fixed by law was reached last year. all feee alike. Alderman Hnmbes wiwe reproduced despatches copied 

The necessary amendment will be was not present. from European and BrIUsh newspa-
---------------------------------------- ------ - pern that on the schooner In ques-

blg game hunters; while the story of tion and on other sailing vessels bad
While each issue of Canada s fore- attract, reached the Antarlcon port. These

in„ „.i,. ™.. ------------ . . ... ■ f„n Napoleon’s

to addrow to the French people. and 
1 secure the la- anolhsr to the army, both dated 

, published by W. .1. ’Ihylor, "" The ”OuIf of Juan. ’March 1st. 1815.”
Woodstock. Ont . U notable for sev- ® 'Tlendid illua. and sign*! "Napoleon Wnperor” and
era! of such features, each one of protection "Bertrand, the Grand Marshall exe.-
pm-tlcular Interest to all sportsmen. ““ -bould ^courage all engaged in „stog the functions of 

^ ^ l^he work. Mr. Miner has demonstra- «-.l n,^^A

^*thf ^ My dsar. I don't vmbL ;ro&

ndtrnimtdama.i

an-i"r:r?u

"SoyMi
mmattm
•TEkh- an

thla^ fe . woMMi hao,

r thU li ridl- doa*C havn to bsBova la ths 
‘ ^ talltT at Os aosir

THE JUNE ROD AND GUN.

morn sporumen’s magaxine contain ‘ ‘’'-P^^chee gave In
some feature of special inter.-st. the ^ ■ ome can
June number of Rod and Gun in »
Canada, published by W. J. ’Baylor, ^ ,

Robin Mood Fiour 

^ Is Different

. MalorGen- !

;:?r“-Trp.rs’t
a rnoow. will prove entrancing to all *“*^®*^ ^ wlW geese and pages of that old-time weekly, equal

success with any shy birds means to about three rolmnrs r» sn ordln
-------------------------------------------------------------  that eflorts in other directions need a^r modem newspaper.

not speU failure. The importance of «• » ■
the policy of Conservation Justifies ----------------- T ■ -
the Illustrated account ol the gath- ’
erlng at Toronto University. This ASKED FOR FOOD.
policy means more to the future of --------
Canada than the present generation Hnynr Maddox of ‘Atlanta sirid af 
can fully reaUze and to all Interested “ recent "shod breakfast:
In the groat out doors It la vital. A summer -wentber is bringing
full supply of stories appealing to <ibwers and the tramps, par-
all tastes is Included In a number Hcularly the tramps, 
which will prove a fine companion on ^ framp knocked at n. ladv's door 
all yacation trips. th» other morning and satd-

j j "Tadv. T am stamdng For the
■ last fortr etcht hours n't a morsel

TRUSTWORTHY. 'of food has passed----- ”
--------  I ”Oh rou noor fellow'” said the

I "Rufus, you old loafer, do you "Me husband hs.i an oM pair

V Why Eadiire Beadaches?'!
g —One trial wfll convince you that B 
B a sure and aale remedy for any n 
B headache Is at your aervloe la g

I MATHIEirS I
iNervlne Powders!
A leinaboz. 2Se. SoldeT«ry*>»r*-I' M rourdMlwdoonotMnthomwsnull ^ 
^^baxooracBlplotorlca. 3Sc-

MATHICU Ca Prspo^V

think It's rlfrht to leaV5 your wife at „r ,msfalrs “Walt r,nd rn get
the washtuh while you pass your ,.ou ” T
time flehlng?” • tmmp bif his lln.

, "Yassah, Jedge: It's all right. Mah -^„cdon me. ma’am.” he said 
wife don’t need any watching. She’ll vnow rtvc rhln wh'«

, sholy wuk }«• as hard as If T was v,r. u cetMog Tong, hut none the 
” 1ec= T ain't no goaf'”

Model Bakery at the MUI, wharTSl <mr Man art 
made, you would aee exaedy what «• nma whw. 
we tay. ** Robin Hood Floor U Oiflereat.**

You would see how favorably it coa^awn wldi 
other noura In respect to color.

Its superior qiuUty would be plainlf ftalblt 
to you.

You would quicker reaUxewhy you arc ic cM 
more water than usual when oalag It.

The bluer loaf made by it would lie before you. 
Seeing It. you would note Its ctoccrMoctare-MwaMm 
Tasdng it, you would admire la finer fhiTDr.

In short, you would surety decide that yoq Mfkt 
to start using Robin Hood Flour right away.

But, Madam, if you cannot come to our Bakery, 
we can help you to have better Baking Reaubs cr 
your own.

, Use Robin Hood Flour yourself, aad prove that 
whar we claim for it is true.

We supply the flouixiusHty. We 
give the guarantee. It is up to you 
to get the benefit.

Have you asked your grocer 
about our Moacy-back-^trantee yet?

Saakatebewan Flour Mills Go.
Umttea.

Moose Jaw. Sask. «

;s5
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gimal,” that is, cuatodier hf the

X«ords Flemhss. ___
a Freema«)n, and holding a good 
social position, he was a num of 
considerat>le importance in-^the town 
and district. This John Gladstone 
was' the great grnnd/atho- of William 
Ewart Gladstone.

ANCESTRY.
Ho had a large family-alx dangh-

r which th« brsnehae

rmiand 
Fonnosa 
Frwjce 
Fr'ch Cocbii>.Cbina&
Greece 
H<^nd

ISS'"
»»!.*¥ IN l••UfMa.

Mexico 
NOra-aj 
Persia
Phitiipine Islands

teiw and five sons. One of the latter 
James was destined for the church 
of Scotland, but failed in the pulpit 
and. like many other ‘stickit minis
ters" of the age turned to teaching. 
More successful in this prbrcssion. be 
ixjcame rector of the grammar school 
of Leith. His brother Thomas (the 
foiwih son of John Gladsrtone) start 
ed business as a com merchant in 
that seaport and Was very si 

Ml, John, who 1

FULL PARTICULARS •N ARRLICATIOR 
Qnsa la tfaa Eraning on Pay Day. nntll B (rdkoaiu 
B. H. BIBD. Manager. MAMAIHa

Itonaimo free Press SS'JTX'r.Sr* ai.«

He had a son. John, 
business in Leith, but who removed 
to Liverpool where he engaged In the 
West Indio trade. Acquiring a for
tune, be purchased the estate of Faa- 
que. and in 1864 was created a bar
onet. His third son was William E- 
wart Gladstone.
the estate of Arthurshiel, went also.

Originally the family name appears

la BO as 
sr UM «

! XST4.)

■ dnwCs. but convsyi rath- whom there is any r«eo^ ta, c^^

"T-“
lOtharwlss weD-developed raoa. HiRy ic guise on the Ragman RoU as one 

> STS BOBMuUc. and do not till the of those who. in 1206 did homage to 
ground. Bat dspead for their Uving Edward I. of England. Tto conn^

I their skiU in hoatlng and began in the reign of David
a Is the II, eon of Robert ~ 

r turn, for
Bruce, who in

1-7 bow, and their arrows are generally turn, for some services bestowed upon 
nninnnn.1 eithsT wlth ths faBSOus *tip- <1® Gledeetooes a grant of

^ »««« <>* woodgrenynt. on the Ed 
asr or soow otbsn similar VsgBable dj^tone Water; in Peelbleashire. Oth- 

dsUvety. »0e. p« nwnth. poieoa. in aome eases a kind of, er lands in ths nelghboriwod wen 
by ^all. «!.» a yasr. strychnine. llMy also n«ke use of acquired by marriage and the family 

d an inmtooa tatn of »PP®«« to have developed r-------

; WMOBIFnm BUBS:

SSS^.

Just What Was 

Needed
Thunder Storm which means 

warm weather
Now you will need q. Wash Suit. We we 
showing many different styles; in repp, duck 
and drill of best quaUty. The prices range 
from $7.50 to $12.50 per suit. Procure one 
while we have your size at $5.75.

Dress MaMng Parlors
Under the supervision of Miss Dunbar, 

work guaranteed '

1BH8TB0N6 1 GBISWELL
Phone 256 OPPOSITB J. HIBST Phone 256

WANT ADS.
WANTED—Employment in offics

FOR SALE-One three roomed^ 
Apply P. O. Box 44. J22 1^

$30.00 reward for return of rovaS' 
gold locket with diamond in ce^ 
on reverse side with initials J j 
O’S. If not returned by Juj. ‘ w 
reward cancelled, no ouesUons nZe 
ed. take warning, return to w * 
Norris, Free Presa ‘ -

FOR SALE}—Buggy and harness 
Aitken, Hirsts' store. '

BJR SALE —A Pedigree Holsts 
Bull 3 years old. at a bargaliTS 
so team of grey horse.- —" ’ •-
ea, 6 years good workers, 72 
ply Walter Raines, Nanaimo Ri^

SALE - ^

electric power machines, eight 
day. Union wages. “Big B 
brand shirt and overaU
Write for particulars, stating 
ifications. Turner Beeton A

WANTED-To rent a furmshed hiw 
for two or three months, Ap2 
"F" Free Press office. ^

the spsar and I acute

a bent s 1 to a cfAfnis 1
and, although these

> set aside by the court.

s«B«« tinthiBtfeis

___. _____ -___ the Oledestoaee were not serioaMv
‘■W- ™ » «ar H ¥ r®- dincoaraged and on mare than ^

jlenasd by the psaagby stinHiMy a occasion attacks wera made on bing- 
galnsit an invlaibls str^ stretched hm who rcsliited thm. John Gleda- 

' tinek. Tbr“ bard- ®toBe in 1561 was indicted for **-

VmL Oopwnay MUag put are nati
Of. tba tribe DECtlNINO FORTUNES. 

"But other • days and other Tor^ 
Ihere doea not appear.

Secure Your Trackage N6w
Ideal Warehouse Location

One Block From Depot
Comer Lot

$800, good terms. Address A. Martin,Box.841

FOR SALE—Horse, quiet.

Qualicani. B. C. jg^

BOARDERS WANTEJD-Qood Bosil 
^ rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowther.- 
Snowden Boarding House, Ninl 
Street J4 ^

FOR 8ALE-,0ne team horses, aboM 
1200 lbs., each, good workers. 
gla or double^ Also one 
1400. Apply W. Raines. Nai

I went; it was foUowed

r;,; z
<n.. • - - Bi.nJI «« ooMwe 01 Airnursoue, waat also.
^ «“ “• «K>«na. ^ wmiarn, the son of the last
.Ylo- to BBMir n laon-to. or wind scmbb. of the Gledestones of ArthurMUel, 

^Xha axpaditloB has taken three settled in Biggar aa a maHraan abont

lOKMOnM an Fogs BM*)

W i«n 16.000 tost abov. I 
iSait tken bav* had

itfSI^IliVsbad HaaMnoate. »*T >P 
I. «• Wrkldtoittca ^ ^ rbp

wot n
ha Htftkn rlver^ mnabsr

Lodga, Bh. 5. ..
I of tba Black'ZMsinoBd

• «ms ^ «M as- «»»•«•< tha canoe# nn«idfiosBUy. aw* a* plans ter
I tfetowa* thv proved v«y trooblsson* 

after the dial

A o. mfeiLaKT
Bee. Secy.

s (te w«6* «nd «h ' W$ tMr

ni98 otTzz::
dP-stver natlvos wera

iiann tr-TJ?
iwOd lookfa^aak. :

r tha naUvsa threw 
on the ground, roUlng

i

^ Opera 

House
Wednesday, June 22,1910

Special Concert
Louise MerriU Cooper
One Nigrht Only

apply, Mrs. ( 
Wellington.

.0. Smith,
JIS ai

MORTGAGEES S.\LE. 
f :.^nt to the Power of Sale cRF 

talned In a mortgage dated the K “ 
Novel -------ovember, 1893. registered
victoria Lend Registry Office Iscto 
ge Book Vol 12. Folio 487. Jb. X 
693B thithe Uquidator of the 1 
Columbia CorporaUon Limited te
mortgagees therein named will

_ City with the buildtngl_______
Tenders are Invited for the ps#> 

chaae of this property to be ml la 
the undersigned by the 25th Jate 
inst. X

The Vendors reserve the right 
reject all or any tenders.

Dated this 3rd day of June, ItllG 
POOLEY, LUXTON A FOOUB.
Solicitors for tbs Uqtodstar.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OT 
, BRinSH COLUMBIA.
* Holden at Nanaimo.

Between A. R. Johnaoa * 0d,j 
PlalntlflB and K. Mlwa. - - * *

me direrted, 1 will offer lor nds 
by public auction on Juas Mk, 
1910, at three p.m., at the asM«y 
at the above named defendant « 
Newcastle Island, the foUowMg 
goods: Six trucks, ten shovels. *e
nets, a qualtlty of aelt etc. - ' 

C. J. TBAWFOBIS 
Sheriff, Nanaimo County.

Too Ute to Insure your boose wtoi 
It is burning down, so yon bed M-

Baal Eotate and Insurance ’

Tonight spadal 
Opera Hoosa. Pricai

Nanalmo^R^

BBmSH COLl
•ton «*M0S nhMt 4 ft. 8 to. iMos dagradad lAokhv nbiseto coMM . -----

OODBT OF 
BSmSH COILUICBIA.

.sSs^sZ^n^‘. I oPnen
'ISfSEuiSA a. New Goveomor

att'haian

To Oaorga U H. Batter, fonnorly at 
Tadar Diatrict. Vaaeoaver lalaad.

■ noth* that a writ of

CteDeral
t dt Inatok,

waymi

, SUter. of

“ *-~‘xrr
‘•cania Into tha aald partnerahip or 
"Into 4iia hands of aithor the naln-

psrteci wpik.^

“ Bacaa*itt l« ltol.twtlmi«nL
‘*** «*' ad aide dlae tanafon with automatic *0m a somewhat agasinon ton in ____ “***“ Tou ara

' ' Aad 'u older has bm made 'that
,^-^1RtolleaUy of thI. notlca. in^

DAVID
In tha matter of tha estate 
Ann Machln, deceased ^ _r

NoUca is hereby given that sU |to

The Fitzwilliam St. 
GROCER

*Boonomj, Grown and 
8^-sealers preserve 
jars at prices to suit 
your purse.

GROCERIES
Of AU Binds

tons having claims ogamst the s^ 
estate are required to file same dto. 
certified, with Mr. Enoch fltol#
sp«Are, thm executor on or 
aoth. June, 1910, together with IP 

- and the 
,y) held by

parUcnlars thereof___ ^
aaeurtty (U •®y)^^kel^y ^

And farther take
oald daU the Executor will V#^
to distribute the asseie amongP 
Of tha creditors of whose 
■haU ba'
ha will 1---------------------------
clalma of which ha shaU 
have racalTed notlca.

O. H. BKEVan FUT» 
Solicitor for B. SlukspnM% 

Exacatw^
Dated this 21st dev of JunA l*to

creaitors 01 wnoav 
lava then received nottet to* 
I not be rsaponalbto te « 
of which he shall no* «•

t day of

IN THE COUNTY aJUBT^Wj^ 
NAIMO-HOLDEN AT NANADW

Between A. R. Johnsto^ ^ 
Plaintiffs, and Ellxabeth Rog«A ^

rsoolrsd to sntar an ap- 
ithln 15 days after ths 

. of thisI on naor publicsdlon ___________
.th* ofBea of. ths Local Bsgiatrar 

.......... »Wa coort at jranalmo, and if

sonoB.

Taka notlca that a plaint htf

goods sold and delivered 
der has been made by HU Boa^ 

rt day offi: Barker, the 2lst

tha city, 
of ar wSa^ XwiaNi McAdfa holdn

lio that'pubHcatlon of * 
said plaint and order

Fletcher
mr _ m*—____ (8ifn*d) 1C.

. ..-a
_ you. I 

may proceed to h
• as may ba

Bon to tha thaa tor‘“•’‘•SUrS SS£a,

oayoa- 5J.
are hereby required to entw » ^ 
puts note within fifteen 
ths data hereof, at the BegL 

B. MsADIB, 8r. oflkse, NanaUno, and if y®*! ^ 
no.. Jnn 6. 1810. ««ter ouch dispute n^l^ 

moot may be signed
a good pao- tba FlaintlOi

to at ynnr honas. Sen Joynsr. ths mtsd 21st day at Jam

r. :r '..'i '



rESDAY, JTTiTg aa. 1»10.

ffilLESM
Do You Want To Make Money In HanaimaBeal Es^at^^f 

Don't Wait Until The Prices Increase
Buy Wow!, c > v> m j ^

______________ _____ ___.U .r ,o<v.V.

We Can Show You Profitable Investments
All Around The Cit}^^ IM 0

LOTS EOIlSi
We have a larg’e selection of Lots 
from $100 up, payable on terms to 
suit the purchaser.

Call in and inspect outs list >|^PEpper-
ties $850 up. Buy a house,^ 
rent! The oidy way. to ^av(^j

lo iw; ad t«j .< m

aBMLAi
We have listings all over this district from 5 acres up. i^'pidees 
and unimproved lands. See us before you buy. We can make it w|^^y1&s^^.]

List Your Property Withr^US

A. LPLAIffli
V-?

Safety Deposit Boxes To Rent (LIMITED)
O * su »*£. K a s-£, a >d »i ,.r
< Pi t rt A >0-J9 Money Loan



HJ
DAY, jmngax i

Ifcigr My tobweo aocMbm ite metm - ,. 
Aa* toog«*M7 1* -pwiTvii.
Tte tte Or»d D««;i. a d»eh. '' r' '
HMr and aoM liy 1». K. Wlaeh. „ ^

Drinks You’ll Need
For Simimer Oamirfng

w^mw
Akara Boot Bmt, pm boS _________ Z!.

„ 856. 
.. 40e. 
„ 406. 
.. SOD.

:St. aoe.

JOHNSTON & CO.
Hun&es 16 and 89 : : ‘ iTanaimo, B. O.

:RQYA.LSt^LlR)R,l?E^g^

We would not put our name on these shoes if we did 
not know them—know just what is in them—know 
what is back of them.

Our immense factory equipment gives us a tremen
dous advantage in making tiiese shoes. It reduces 
factory expenses and enables us to buy material more 
cheaply, and to secure more skilled and competent labor. 
And the labor counts for much in.,the making of a per
fect shoe. After all it is pretty nearly the same paint 
that pmnts the wagon box that makes the artist’s mas
terpiece. The difference lies in the workmanship—in 
the use of the materials—and this is where these shoes 
excel—excel in superiority of workmanslup. You will 
note this in their finished appearance—you will feel it 
in the perfect fit—you will detect it in their wearing 
quality, 8ud above all in the fact that Ames-Holden 
shoes not only fit at the first, but “stay fitted * 

throughout the life of the shoA

M«pcl|ants Bank of Canada

._ayyB>idt DapHtmtBt

ASK FOR
AMES-HOLDEN SHOES

Shooting AfCTay Derelict Bark
iln Vancouver

Vancouver, Jane 21.—Another one
o< tfaoae dSaUnoUvety
XtaUan Sho6*fa«

A Menace To 
Shipping

It Comes
— To This —^

I OABDXir, FIELD l FLOWER Z
SXSlEnDS

the 1M» haefc ot S80 Barnard idraei 
aboat H) o’elecfc laA aight. In wfakh 
Joa Awm recaivad a eharga 
a ahotgon In his laft thigh. Nov Joa 
hM tte nerva to aay that ha didn’t 
know vlio And tba ahot.

; b this, as in nssrty srary othsr 
nsUan esss vfaieh eomss uskr ths

ofitha polios, ths oOom ^ Righted ths dwsHot on Jons 17. 
op sgatRRt tbs *Mon*t kaov" ot tbs 

ot Sarny Italy. vUdt Is glr

New .York. Jons ai-Ohs loag-absa 
donsd Norwagtan bark Grown isstill 
afloat, a nssiaffs to navigation In 
the waters between Bwmnda sm

sccordtav to tba lapegi 
hroi«lit hers today by the. Str, 
tan. which arrived hen trom Bia, 
Santoa and

_____ boat’s crew looked ovao Bia
i^ltaSUiv thM «»* h» noch the taroa eon

tba miiirrr “no aawy" in Ito palm- dHkm as when aha was first raport- 
ad laat wintar. and the rraeue of her 

From whMt esn he gatfawed. how- crow was toM In the marine dew 
ever. It la asfe to say that them w|m patdiee.
a loo'jMUMlad row in ths laaa near Hie Crown hailed from Rlaeer. and 
aao Bwnard atmst and in the mlx-np sailed from Tuakst Wedge. N.8.
Jos Jassos got between tbs cbaigs Dee. 11 last for Bdiia tUanca. 
of ahot and the landaeapa. Ha want abandooasnt and the ixacue of 
down yelling and the other three man orew w«o reported fai January, 
hot-footed it elaewbere, making good

polioa patrid cama to tba Dead Body
Found On A 

Hand Oar
June 31.- A train

Joa was takiin to ths ststlcat
his vooids warn dressed by tie ioros 
■utyetsi. who later had the ItaUan 
moved to St. Panl’a bo«Mal wliero 
he now USB. •

* Thon^ the bone of Joe’s lag Is not
tarokm. the wooMl Is a aeriom one learUig Inm this morning ran 
and svldnitly waa Bred at doea <yiar a handear atandiag on the traak 
tare. The ciiaige. In eulst% the neer GreanalMe, on which wee 
aeah, carried vHh tt not olily aU body of a dead ItaUan. It la 
the riMt, In the cartridge, hoi a bro- poeed to be a case of crandar and 
kan plaea of tha rinU ttaalf, tbs wad- that the body waa left in that poal- 

and several portions of tlon, expecting the train to cut it to 
Jos's trousers, a eombination whloh pieces and obliterate aui knowh ‘ 
may raault In anions oompUestlpss of the crime, but the obstruction 
bafors the wound ls°healed. aem In time. The train crew aay

Bov the Italian got into the fuss they noUced two auspicioua looking 
with the throe man, oi* of whom <**rmct«rB in the bush about a ndla 
wtwksd up enough anger to ahoot 
him. Jasms does not attempt to «- 

An be aays is that ha was 
Shot, but by whom hs dom ^

If you go any further with

THU THIEI*'3 P1£A.

__ Maglatrato- You are found guilty
MouirlM be fsUs back on that old of knocking down the pUintiff 
oSmMij, "No Utt* da Bn«lfsb.’* robbing him of everything except 

I • gold watch. What have you

I PHaowr-^d he a gold watch? 
Magistrate- Certatoly.
Prisoner — Then 1 put in a plea 

Of iMWBlty.«Sd.'' said •Donnny's latlnr. “you 
took diminr at WiUla Stout’s bouse 
today. I hope vbon It earns to kw 
t» Mplag yoR bad maimers enough 
tosay*»o’."

•^SB, air,** anJd Ton»ny. "I said 
'No* Mwel ttawB.“

“Ah. yon dl«r*

TCrTBT romOTTDP CA-TOH.
OMw OweBn oTths WamoUe 

ABorleaS.AawtMioa club, and for- 
SMi^««Kdiw of tte WhfU .Sox,

s the top of tte Wa*ruisssra:

•“At^-NeuroU-
TMC NrfW RKMKOY WOR

N«vm BihaotlkMi
KtWDBg Hghaiisriftn ntw-herbad

B8tiiedoortoNeitnIglR,Haul- 
■die. lagaimrig, DigeitiTe Dis- 
tnri)MCte,lf«it«lDepreMtoa,and

Betly tSMtSMSt with «*Asata- 
Kbobau.” smtitbcM. ItM 
the ficneg, hidaoeg elagp^ Jm- 
promllfe^ipctiteetiddlfHtleB, 
end Ritarae boqjniieT of apiriti. 
Afevdogeeoooviaoe. t*.5»Mr 

ObleialmafheloOowSc

|i B. HODoma

Do you want a safe invests 
ment for your money? |

Do you want a good profit' 
on yotir investment?

Salmon River Valle|
Farm Land§
Near Fort George Secures 

Ton Both Ways
Controlled Exclusively By MERCANTILfi 

TRUST 00., Ltd., of Vancouver

M. Margetts
Of this company now at Windsor Housa

Leave yonr name and address there at 
once and he will call or send

JIPSW BBOS.
ForSporting

Goods

atioka. bast clodt sold.

SpaliSng and Beech B 
Bats and Bella.

F. Sugg asd Vietor 
Kaqnets, Tsonis BaUa 

Stock.

Slaxangert and Ayera Gte» 
ploateip. fiOe.. otter mates at 

30, 38 and 80 amts.

NOnCB TO OONTaSBAIJP TSNDEBA 
"Tender for School 
Bey.’* will be leeetved 
tte Minister of PUblie Veite ap b 
and ineludlng wednofiy, « 
day of Juno. XBIA te tte 

'and eomplstkm of • large « 
firsms sRhool-hoass at Bsaalte It 

'in ths Nsnelmo City EkelaM te 
'triet.

Flans. Spadfleatloiia. CostiaAal 
'Forms of Tecider, may hs MW ■ 
[and after the 9th day of Jua^BS 
•t tte ones of tte SMteteT 
Agaht. Nanaimo, and ths XhgifM 

!of FMOle Works. Vletorln. ^

led by an aooepted bask dipU 
eartlficaU of depooHe on s MSI

Canadian Padflo 
Railway

Week End Service

S. S. Joan
Nanaimo to Vanemnsr and rskn

$1.75

Ue Worte. tor a asm 
tm Mr eant. of tte

which shall bs
_____ ty tandarlng dad
Into ooatraet wban « 
do so. or U te toil to e^ 
work eontreeiad for.

r ewtlfioetaa of depoaft C 
.JSBfal tandwara will ba .
•ham upon tte axscution

Tenders 
ten made
signed with ths aetoal 
-he tenderer, and enclo 
reiopea furulahed.
Tte lowest or any tendtrSl

Public Works t 
iepartment of Public WorW

Victoria, B. C., 7th J«aa{

Tlteste on aals OHc TMtet OSka. 
A O. P. A O. T. A

W. MeOIBB

L. C. YOUNQ
Oontraotor &nd Builder
Plans & Estimates Purniahed
F.O. Bss Ut. FttawiUlaa

A. a MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
SCstionnry nnl School 

Selby St. oppoMto Bailwey
BOnOB.

I AH «ho* persons who had tarte- 
;tnm with tte lats B. W. Ckas 

to onU a

tentttatiMrrXi

Notici
BMther trotaie nor «

tailed tte Bwte a
ekiawy to order to predM*^ 
,oods St s Moam 
thlB date our beveregw 
wfll te sn asto at tte 
and fritft stares ^

s psrhwtMs. Adite^
-_jwmbs charged 
teten swell, ssid deposB *■ _ 
tondod wtes tte bottle k 
te gted condition.

Pioneer BottliiH
Works

stem, a O., May

Read The Free P
(60 cts per Month.)

■-■fcU'



Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co
^ All Wf_^ ^ 0.^ _____• M___J_
-no.»»->_________ ^ ®*y« “»*
rtftco to Buy Your Chlck«n Fnd. WarebouM.------

■'rt___ -4»- IT A w TJ-r•pboUP 303. OppoalU E. A N. Railway SUtlon.

lOE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice order* 
oiuBt be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

WgPBnPBDAT. JUNE *3. mo.__

Expeditions To Uniyersity Site 
Explore Hud- | Comttissionr 

son’s Bay ' For North
. Vancouver, June 31—Aiter a ten-

Union Brewing Oo.Lt
Nanaimo, B. C.

*^MO0fl0OeO0OB>««0»3«H»mw^^

MEATS MEATS MEATS
junn. rouAB ahb -i

.Are witat you waM, y 4tr. you cuaot. aay be.
ttan at ev«n aadwt. b*t you eaa hvj. Hm auTory ro 
tor dlBDor you wfll ted at tiM OouBaopoUtan MarM, as i 
•e tbe Cbolc«4B Steaks ate CiMps tos teoakfast. Tte ■

I with Oas PrieiA

ED. QUENNELL

ai.-Tho Str. Jeaaio
a. Thomey puroha«d by Dondn- toor of the Kootenay and Okr
ion sovenuuent for an exploring ea- ^ ^
Wuon in the north wiJl for eouthw«tem Bri.
'Neleon ri^wr, Hudeon e Bey. next ‘lah Columbia, the membera of the 
week. The company wiU consiet of unlverrtty site comaniaelrn returned 
■ix of » -crew and an engineering ^ They wlU leave
atafl of eix. The veeeel wiU reniain h>r Prince Kaptrt. their hurt
In Hudson’e Bay ae long aa the won- ^helr nearly coxnplated e<4ie-
ther pemaU, returning to HalUax
on Beph 1. *‘We have bad a n«et delightful

I I The engineering etad, in charge ol tour, and have been cordially reeelv*
■ Mr. Parlteau of Ottawa, wUl renaaln ed and entertained not only in Koo- 
! unUl the. Ice forme and will then tenay and CHcanagan, hot In every 

start overland for Winnipeg. portion of this met province we
I The government steamer Stanley, have ao far visited.” aaid OM Boeih- 
ftttlng out lor ChnrchIU wiU foUow her of the conanission. 
a couple of weeks later. The gov- The bronzed appearance of his col-

Fishing:
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of OUT new Fly 
.Books and Lines «<'hicn 
are exceptionally gooo 
values this season, xiead 
quarters lor fibbing tack p 
and Sporting Goc^s.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
. TIME SIRVIOE

mSuJ^n
Daily Daily

9.3S — XS.9

ili
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

_...liV.

...

11'
..13.S8 — It .65 
..13.85 - 1S.4* 
..S1.S7 — IS.SS
..jA.aa — 18. w 

.00 - 18.00 
17.S5

1103 Oo ; Strfwt,
Victoria, n. 0.

it steamer Earl Grey will go leaguaa atnply supported Ibis aUto- 
to Plctou In a few days and will meat, as they were received by a 

I proceed thence to August to bring party of leading local
the Governor General home from the on their airiVal here this mondng. 
nu^'B Bay. Having been shown avUencea at

in other pnrtloas

T.AUYS
.Man..

xlH LUMBER OOMPAinr, LTD.
kinds af Bough and Breaasd VM A Lath

ALLANUNElp^PJim
"*’• **^^—*°* BOCT*

Montreal to LlTorpool
HILBERT ^ WILKINSON

^am. 938.TS SAMte

Montreal To Glasgow
MOTTE-Ote «aaa aabW <S—

■Warian” mi •WMSerte”; telai 
iSTapnitef M alaw f» TA

..Jby f. Jaw 
M. JVte

Piles for Sale
Have a complete Land aan 

Water Pile Dnving Outfit 
A. J. BAXm.

z zj£l S M 5
ataam, $§TM a«a*

lSSk75.
Montreal To Havre 

and London

t^y ^ag^raHk^Jta

I NANAIMO
^Marble Worksl

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENEKAL TEAMSTER

MovtagVan.

Licbnbhd City ScAvmfOBh

Trespass Notice.

Hunting an Wewcaatle Island 
atrletly prohibited. AU boating aod
pieadc parttaa mast not, in future.
land an hka IsIsmI.

THOa RICHARDSON

Vancouver City

the vnet i

AT THE wnroaoB

A. M. Abbey, Victoria.
O. R. Wright, Vancouver. 
W. K. Houghton. Vlctorln. 
S. Sandoaon, Vancouver.

, • of British Columbia, the elUzens
• Nelson, Trail and Reveleloka and
• other points visited showed theeosB- 
^ nrisslononi riches of tbe anrroBnd

. e tag dlstricte. They vtalted the 
amelter at TraU and alM the Cold- 
stream ranch owned by Lord Aber-

1
W. H. Lee and wile, French Creek. 
A. J. Little, Toronto.
M. Lenny. Victoria.
C. Welsh. Vancouv^.
C. Shinnnia, New VUestminster.
A. Fraser. Vancouver.
W. C. Young, Vancouver.
F. H. Talt, Vancouver.
W. P. Cullen, New York.
Misa Jessie Btauer, New York. 
Margaret Lockhart. New York.
R. T. Corron, New York.
O. A. Scott, New York.
A. A. Wood and wife, Vancouver. 
Miae. A. L. Wood, Vancouver.
C. Mulbem. Vancouver.
C. P. Conway, Vancouver.
J. O. Clark. Vancouw.
O. Rauch. New York.
Miss Ilazjel Regan. New York.
A. EllU, New York.
J. O. Meintoah, Vancouver.
R. S. Wilson. Winnipeg.
O. Shorell, Victor a.
S. T. nenderson. Vancouver.
S. H. Reynolds. Victoria.
J. Eran. Victoria.
S. C. Davis. Cumberland.

HER MOTTVE.

'■Mamma, when I eay my prayers 
tonight, may I pray tor ram?”

"Of courae, dear. But don't you 
think wa've had enoui^ ratoT'

"Not quite. Jennie Jones ia go
ing to have a picnic tomoirow, and 
I ain't invited,"

Hctlea is henhy ^vm Shad hi Sto 
! ova ooterol. aad Jurthfr aatSto Is

ented aa the law teaeta.
8AMO. O. DAVm 

Vaaahao. B.a, Mot. U.

Hidkey & Ailk
Real Bstote

Lands, at Quai- 
cum Pflich

Parksvllle, B. U

avtetttliBlMMevfe
Land for Sato

SILENCTNO HURBY.

Young rather (in the future).— 
Great anakes! Can't you do aoma- 
thing to quiet that bab>T Its aUr- 
nal aqnaUtag Just drives nlB wild.

Young mother (calmly to eervant) 
-Marie, bring In my husband’a mo
ther's phonograph, and put in the 
cylinder "At ten Months." I want

new t iiBiM 
lUwil Gl.

Cleared

Mhat la traito at tmm. thSrW t*

f Daunn. Ch*
O. Hartley. Ladj-«miUi.

CH.VLLJLVGERS COMING.

Mr. James Findlay, brother of the 
reels, has receiv 
challengers wiS

president of the Montreels, has rscei^ 
ed word that the cup challengers wil 
leave the east on July 6th and wUl
come straight througb to Vancouver, 

■;iey will remain during the
ion I “a the ooast. They will

treols will have just three days to 
get acclimatised before the first game 

It is reported that Jimmy OlHord 
will not be on the Westminster Itae-
up on Dominion Day in Vancouver. 
He will marry Mias M.

NANAIMO 
MAOHma WORKS

d Hotsl r -a«

-First-Glass 
Work m

i
■b h*m tha A*«-Ma lar tea

FAlBBANKB-MOiBSB,

a— Boad, Wvalm^

Robinson on
June 28th.

Jlinmy Hogan and Shaun O'Reilly 
arrived in the cHy this morning and 
will be In uniform tonight.

Mr. Jesse Williams of North Van
couver has presented a silver cup for 
competition by junior cli*>s of the 
ambitious city.

RIVAL TENNIS CHAMPIONS.

Bicyetoa Bold aad Rapalred-

AteomnMto Woek A J

When the liver 
IsOutofTune
the whole eyetem is off the key 
—Stomach upset, bowds slug
gish, head heavY, slrin sallow 
and the e3res dtm. .Yon cannot

It U almost certain that Miss May 
Sutton, world’s champion tennis play 
sr. and Miss Hazel Hotchkisa, next 
best player In the world to Misa Snt- 
ton, wUl compste In tbs Pacific nor-

«B «AVB A ITJUi UOTB OT
aCHPLIES.

lUpalr and Osnsr.1 Ma^ 
Work Promptly Attsndad to.

thwest tennis toumamsnt this ysar. 
starting with the international 
Spokane on July 4tb. Misa Sutton 
has been extended tavHationa to play 
In all tbs tournaments, and whUs

B. J. WENBORN

A-W.Jicareitttr
' Smyiag sad - <

Ham vsivasaiag. ha^.

VlMvat, or B. XML

be right ^ain nntfl the cause 
ofthe trouble is removed. Cor-

la HTSwlac at an mamiai

^SL-rw-sr-et:^
Write na tt yaa are f------

Ooptef".
1 VBONT STBavr. NAMAHI0. B.O.

NonOB «D MARINMHB.

L

r ^vea Itet vl the
amt Sitem of Ms Ltea^ 
I latead te apsto <» Mi ■

held te sM Utem M MsM*
M, MSaaSM oa ts« (SX Wkm
roarteaa |14) te W»l

tewm -spate te
'el*—“Niwsews

r«:t the flow of bile, and gentlj 
the liver to healthlhl•thnnlate the liver to h 

action by taking

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

the bfle remedy that is safe to 
Qse and convenient to take. 
A dose or two will relieve the 
nausea and dizrinesa, opCTate 
the bowels, carry new life to 
the blood, clear the head and 
improve the digestion.

These old family pills are the 
natural remedy lor bilious 
complaints and quickly help 
the liver to

hss not answered she haa praotloally 
aanouDosd her intention of plsytag 
In all the tournaments thta year by 
accepting the Invitation of the Spo- 
kana 'Tennis club for the inland 
pir© championships, which open tbs 
nortbwert season.

Should Misa Sutton come north lo
cal tana will see tbe highest class of 
woman’s tennis ever exhibited in this 
part ol the comtry. Miss Sutton 
and Miss Hotchkiss stand alone as 
exponents of the game' as played by 
women. ’Ihe two have mot repeatod- 
1>. but Miss Sutton has always won 
In their latest match. Miss Hotchkiaa

3 The Seoteh Bakei^
"" Meat Pies and 

Cream Pufls
Every Saturday

Wedding Cakes a Specif 4ky
JEROME WIZBOH.

made her best showing, and it is free A»y ^hwOv I 
ly predicted in Califomla that sooner wsH am PMte8 
or later the Berkeley girl will win paussmtsd te ( 
the world’s championship. a910.

We are Pleased
orocerie:

JAMES HIRST

Oriental Contract Oa. 
ocBitRAaroRa.

MDWICIPAt NOOTCE.

Strike the Key
note ol Health

Miss Hotchkiss Is weU known 
the north we-st, as she has appeared 
here tbe past three years In the Pa
ri fir northwest tournament, aiwaj’S
winning the woman’s singles and car._______
rylng away a number ol cups. She from Wsalsy str^ te^WanM^ 

durtev Ste grndtng of tBK p

HIM New Seedi
Nottes la haraby glvte teat Stte-

Traah New Sssda for term <teS S 
dte, OnU ted ass thste. M

fsU Bverywterw

has accepted the Invitation to play |
In Vancouver and other northwest 
cltlee again this season.

A. O. WILSOH,
It—,. 0,^ at: ;M

like flsrsot Btorv



SPAY, JUKg 2X 1»10

Bath
Goods

kaiayMI ytul^l Mid
2^Mn^Wnd>U»«
Ert for fb» potpoa# ■

_ RobbM 
IrindvUwt «x« per.

mad with*
Mt wMch «hw* is no real saod 

) hpllk Ppwsnla at am 
tad ptooa* hi oar etoOk.

& CO.
«MhtrD">gBi>ts

IWSSr^^
Wall Paper!

Vow is the tiM to ham^our ^
paperlac done before

ivgeet awortaiaBl of weP p«r 
I wieet from to the citj at

SanpsonsCashStoFe
I BnMar of. tM 1

m. H. JepKiii. of Jepna B»a.. 
IPl m t» OwrfwIeMl laatolcht. 
m VBillM- trtp tar a lew dope.

; iir. ma, Jae. Adam a( Imdy- 
mm ewe ta tow* lea* id^. "Jim

IMP to Vai

JOSBPH M. BROWN
OHKOHOWrrCR AND .

lat valura and 
KA. wmla tbs

Hilbert ft HcA^e
XJHDBBTASBBS

I xao. Albert mreet

DJ. JENKINS
UndartakiM Parlor

Read This
' Proposition
Wo have Uatod with m a partly fumlsbad houm, 6 rooma. lot 60 
X 130, nice locaUty, aidemUd view, will only take a few hundred 
doUare to complete. Adjoining lots cain be purchaaed on easy 
tacma if deairad.

Price of House and one Lot S600 
Don’t Miss This

A. £. Flanta, Ltd.
(WatoWlahwl 1888)

Safety Pepoelt Boxaa for Rent. Money to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATI8PIBD
Or proper madefactlon of the food doee not tato place. Ov 
Rolled Corned Beef la perfection; taety, eweet and tender.

H. & W. CITY MARKET

'ttemwfll be an ln«KWtaa* ne^ 
tbe looal lod^ of OddfcOowe

r  ------- —-Ti lor tbepro
1 bo eoaoider.

b tm m. - • -- "■ ** xao morn wege m
'JC tsN^ St wfcleft teadars I 

sad ;ma y W ^ ^ bafldla* will bi 
wasa* nu^U aag^w*- ^ ^ tail nttaadaapa Is

New Boots and Shoes
Just Opened Up

Swell Button Boots for ladies, 
Fancy Boots and Slippers for 
children, Dress Boots and Ox
fords for men. Get onrprioes. 
Prices that bring ns business. 
Quality and styles superior.

V. H.Watchom
The store With AU New Ooods

*
^Ifr. Artl^. tfte Ladyamitb etao.' of tbs club are cordially InvHed to 

trietdn. left an tbo Joan tbia aaom. 'attend and make tlie trip tbe plea*- 
tar ciataBsaw. ' ■ ~ |ant ooUav It Aoold be.J

bald a niaoMaB In tba I
BUI toUsbt a* 7M. M tbirCWUt 
ba the last maettag of tbo flecU year’/.

80RTH AJBIOA’S NSW
OOVBBIDDB OKNKBAL

gof tbaflacU  ̂/ 
r will ba pleased to re- ‘

ealea an anpaU dom and a r »»- tba and of tbe I
tg aw Lumi ■ WMM. From thie time tbe family ——

----------- ManUfled with eommardal pareniU
. William was rogeeedod ia tbe aeme* 

The AthMlB GbOi N bavlag n Idg bnabiam by hia aon. John, already

y..:L
Itaitaall paaiimota of tanmtaa. and «]« ^angad tbe name from Olede. 
Itar baas Idnd^ oM to nm the «*?■*<»

^ fta -■■■»» to ana w. was not dropped nata 1885, whan 
Jo>“ Oladatonea of Feaqae ob- poia*. Tta Star waa iinniemeTiiy ,^yal Ikeaea to cbaaga

With, and Itbaa new baanar- the name to’oiadatona

SPECIAL SHOEt
BARGAINS
These prices speak for them
selves and are certainly the 
best in town for the money

At $1.95 Pair
Our Ladies’ Fine Chocolatg' 
Oxfords. All newest stylet

At $2.50 Pair
Men’s Chocolate Kid Laos, 
Boots. Idight soles. A 
dressy boot.

KERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spenoeis Telephone R 206

w Stock af SaH Oaam aad Sega 
are MW and aRto-date; also TVaaka, 
eta. OOBaadeeettaaa Ohaa. r. tty

ratadd that tba 
plaes on Saadog
abanbafUml

plealc dban tabs 
[ that tbe

Ohe old aneaetral strongboM of the 
oedtr Olei' -
f the/Ok*.

^ J. Wanborn.has anwei ta 
le of aa expert Btcrd* 
iture no delay -and aU t

B^J
rtoeec_____
lafatare no delay - 
rmraateed. aSItf

nrowa. aftma la a ^ ntaae waa-tbara nraat have baa* 
over there ao thif-.cm anciant castle, bat none of it 

rwnala». Beater Oladeetone baa, a 
. taraboum aad at Weeter Oledestonea

****, ^^****^ *“ ® theee are a few nail cottagea lor
iports they lency. It it Nioold hep n^ieoHaral laborae. bat there ire 
panfhsttftelastbMbeanaaan ofno tracea, ao rellca end no la^
a. d....b »»r.1... tk St
or.aa . there Aoyld be a big aad hi moat
towry enaaaloa. AR tbe liaaitan tom for each leiim aad landmarka.

llUke ItTonBod^ To Wai^Thie Spaoe

A. STT-Ali”
ON THE FIVE ACRE

PLOTS

m^a:::Zat.

81-4serBB,ail<deBreaandin<dbver, a inlle 
5?* * ftom . g«^ post office,
OSmalsia Cell or phone 8SA . .

$1300 CASH

OXjOSHIXE
Our store will be dosed Thursday and FridiJ^ 
and reopen Saturday morning, June

FOBCIMHEB, The Leading Jewei|
.......................... ....... Howard and BaU watclwi.f r . #

Meal work oor specialty,
OOdU agent far the 1 

Tim 7^

“Dustbane”
Is Certainly True To Nam« . 

It’s Death oh Pdst . ■


